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South Whidbey Parks & Recreation District 

April 17, 2014 – Regular Meeting Minutes 

 

Regular Meeting Minutes 

 

I.        Call to Order 

Commissioners Present:  Joel Gerlach, Bob Hezel, Matt Simms and Don Wood 

Staff Present:  Doug Coutts, Tom Fallon, Carrie Monforte and Peggy Nelson 

 

Don called the meeting to order at 6:02 p.m.  The attendance sheet is attached for permanent 

records only. 

 

II. Public Comment 

Molly Macleod Roberts said she noticed that the Board was adopting a field use policy and she 

thought it was a good idea.  Molly said she sent an email to the Board and the director about the 

March Board meeting and asked what the Board’s response was to her email.  Don said the 

director had spoken to the staff member and regarding the other situation, another commissioner 

had allowed members of the public to speak. Molly said she found the way the Board meeting 

was handled disturbing and hoped it would not happen again.   

 

III. Approval of Minutes  

The minutes of the Regular Meeting on March 19, 2014, and the Special Meeting on March 27, 

2014, were unanimously approved in a motion made by Matt and seconded by Bob.      

 

IV.      Treasurer’s Report/Voucher List Approval 

Matt discussed the Treasurer’s Report with the commissioners.   

 

The ending fund balances, per Island County, were as follows: 

 The Maintenance and Operations Fund was $121,562.75. 

 The Capital Fund was $500.61. 

 The Reserve Fund was $212,245.97. 

 The Bond Fund was $42,931.17. 

 

Voucher Approval 

In a motion made by Joel and seconded by Matt, the Board unanimously approved the 

Maintenance and Operations Fund Vouchers #6104 through #6163 in the amount of $48,991.37 

and electronic tax payments in the amount of $4,913.45. 

    

V.      Staff Report (to be attached for permanent records) 

Doug discussed the Staff Report with the commissioners.  Doug said he was looking for a 

Board member to meet with Helen Price-Johnson and Dennis Gregoire about South 

Whidbey properties and Joel said he could meet after high school soccer was finished.   

Doug said he accepted an award from WRPA on behalf of Jim Porter. 

 

Matt said the South Whidbey Parks and Aquatics Foundation raised some money for the 

basketball court at Community Park and they are looking for a program to kick off the 
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opening of the court.  Carrie said she has been thinking of programs that will utilize the 

court. 

 

 VI.   Unfinished Business 

A. Comprehensive Plan Programs 

Matt said at the workshop with the South Whidbey Parks and Aquatics Foundation they 

discussed the lakes that are maintained by the District and the Foundation is going to help 

organize stakeholders involved with the lakes. Matt said the goal was to get the stakeholders 

organized during the second quarter and the stakeholders were happy to hear they are 

getting together. 

   

Matt said he did not have any luck meeting with the Whidbey Hospital director yet.  Matt 

said they are drafting a wellness center proposal and one of the elements was determining 

the location of the center. They are still considering the site where the trailer was but they 

need to know if that site is an option.  Matt said they are establishing a group of 

stakeholders who have knowledge about locating facilities and Doug said he is setting up a 

meeting to discuss the site with the volunteers.  Matt said they are continuing to work on 

accurate costs for the wellness center. Matt said that the previous ballot measure for a 

community center did not pass because there was concern that the costs were not understood 

and the Park District did not do due diligence.  Matt said this time they are trying to obtain 

an educated cost of a facility without spending money.  Don asked if the Master Plan was 

being considered in the wellness center and Matt said they were just keeping the design 

simple for now.  Don said they need to consider the infrastructure for the items in the Master 

Plan because the site should be able to expand to accommodate everything in the Master 

Plan and Matt agreed.     

 

B. Compensation and Benefits Study - Update  

Doug said there were no vendors at the WRPA conference that would do a compensation 

and benefits study for the District and he talked to other districts but no one was interested 

in joining with the Park District to complete a study.  Doug said they could hire Prothman 

Company who had previously submitted a proposal to complete the study for $5,480. Don 

said the proposal was a lot of money but said it did not appear as though there was any other 

company who would do the study.  Doug said they had budgeted $5,000 for the study and 

they are saving money through employee reductions. 

 

Matt made a motion to conduct the compensation and benefits study as outlined and Bob 

seconded the motion.  The motion was unanimously approved.   

    

C.  Resolution 2014-04 – Facility and Field Use Policy 

Doug said he had received Matt’s comments on the Facility and Field Use Policy and he 

sent the Policy to MRSC for their review.  Doug said MRSC added a paragraph before the 

‘priority’ section to state why there is priority and MRSC’s other concern was about Matt’s 

revision about notifying the Board immediately if the District was not able to accommodate 

a facility or field use request.  Doug said MRSC was okay with notifying the Board as long 

as the notification was for informational purposes and the Board was not making a decision.    

Matt said he wants the ability to offer an opinion if facility or field use is denied but he is 

okay with being notified about the request at the next Board meeting if the facility/field use 
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will occur after the Board meeting. Doug said he was okay with the changes made to the 

policy and he would incorporate those changes into the policy. 

   

Matt made a motion to approve Resolution 2014-04 – Facility and Field Use Policy as 

amended and Joel seconded the motion.  Joel recused himself from the vote and the 

remaining members unanimously approved the motion. 

 

D.  Resolution 2014 -05 – Code of Conduct 

Doug said he did not receive any changes from the commissioners on the Code of Conduct 

Policy.  Doug said he asked MRSC about fines for code of conduct violations and they 

thought the Park District could charge fines but suggested the Park District not be the first 

park district to charge fines because they could not find another park district that does 

charge fines.  Doug said he had submitted a research request to MRSC about charging fines 

for code of conduct violations but does not expect the research results soon.  Doug said he 

called Island County about smoking rules in a public area and Steve Marx said if the Park 

District has a non-smoking area then the Park District would also need a smoking area.  

Matt said that damaging park property should be a warning instead of instant removal from 

the park and the other commissioners agreed.  

 

Matt made a motion to adopt Resolution 2014-05 – Code of Conduct as amended and Bob 

seconded the motion.  The motion was unanimously approved.    

 

VII. New Business 

Tom said the picnic shelters were being used for huge events and suggested the Park District 

institute a fee structure for cleaning and/or a damage deposit.  Doug said he had a discussion 

with MRSC and they said the Park District needs to charge for exclusive use of facilities 

because allowing free use of facilities is a gift of public funds and that is not allowed.  Doug 

said schools and youth sports associations are exempt from charges because the Park 

District is receiving something in kind or does not offer the activities that these groups are 

offering.  Doug said he is working on a fee structure now and will be presenting it to the 

commissioners at an upcoming Board meeting.   

 

VIII. Executive Session – Personnel (Complaint)   

The regular meeting adjourned at 7:24 p.m. and moved into Executive Session for 15   

minutes.  The Executive Session intended to return to the Regular Meeting at 7:39 p.m. 

 

 The Executive Session returned to the Regular Meeting at 7:38 p.m.         

 

IX.   Adjournment 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:38 p.m.   

 

 
 


